
Erin Mericle

Where you live: Paramus, NJ 
Place of Birth: Teaneck, NJ 
Age: 28 
Status: Married 
Family: husband - Chris Mericle, father - Leo
McGuire, late mother - Patricia Nolan, sister
- Aileen McGuire. 
My 4th Great Grandfather, George McGuire,
immigrated from County Mayo in 1846. 
My Great Nanny, Mary Hartnett, immigrated
from White Church in County Cork in 1929. 
My Great-Great Grandfather, James Patrick
Nolan, immigrated from Country Cork in the
1830's. 
First Job: 3rd Grade Teacher 
What it taught me: Becoming a 3rd grade
teacher right after college graduation
taught me so many things. The profession,
my students, administration, and
colleagues prepared me for the current
leadership position of Assistant Director in
more ways than one. Working in Passaic,
New Jersey taught me that all students
regardless of demographics and race have
the right to a high-quality education. As an
educator, it is my responsibility to make

sure the students are being put first. An
educator’s responsibility is to ensure that
all students are meeting their needs of
learning. It is vital that all teachers motivate
their students to experience success in the
classroom. My approach as an educator is
to make sure that the diversity in the school
and amongst the students can be beneficial
to their learning. As an aspiring leader of an
excellent and equitable school, teachers
and leaders need to appreciate and
maintain the unique needs and the diversity
in the school. 
Current Company and position: Assistant
Director of Operations (Vice Principal) at
Hudson Arts and Science Charter School in
Kearny, New Jersey. 
Best advice you could give someone
starting out: The biggest advice I could give
teachers who are just starting out is that you
are learning along with your students. Soak
up all the knowledge, strategies, and
experience you can from everyone around
you. Your students, veteran teachers, and
school administration are excellent
resources. 
Three things people would be surprised to
know about me....

1.  I am graduating with my Master’s Degree
in Educational Leadership this May. 
2.  I am obsessed with all things Disney. 
3.  I married my high school sweetheart. 
How do you celebrate your Irish heritage?
Growing up, my family would always listen
to the Irish radio station on Sundays. My
sister and I both took years of Irish Dance
and competed locally and nationally. After
taking Irish Dance, I turned to teaching
others how to Irish Dance and the history of
the art which lead me into a career as an
educator. 

Erin Mericle started as a 3rd grade teacher
in Passaic, NJ where she taught for 4 years.
After her 4 years as a classroom teacher, her
school’s central office reached out to offer
her the position of Assistant Director of
Operations. Erin is currently in her second
year of being the Assistant Director of
Operations at Hudson Arts and Science
Charter School. She provides her leadership
to over 450 students in grades Kindergarten
through 4th and 40 staff members. Erin
works alongside her colleagues to create an
environment of respect and a positive
climate for her students and teachers.

Meghan Moran

Where you live: Rutherford, New Jersey
Place of Birth: Rutherford, New Jersey
Age: 35
Family: Daughter of Deborah (nee O'Keefe)
and the late Daniel Moran.  Sister to Daniel
Moran, Erin Moran Marrone and Caitlin
Moran Kalish.
First Job: A nanny
What it taught me: When I was 19 years old
I became a nanny for an Irish family in
Rutherford, and particularly for adorable 3
and 6 year old sisters. It was a job that
never felt like one because the family took
me in as their own. They truly represented
the Irish tradition of welcoming others into
your home, sharing a story, and becoming
family.
Current Company and position: Director of
Donor and Alumni Engagement at Caldwell
University
Best advice you could give someone
starting out: Take every opportunity to
learn something new and keep an open

mind. Have a positive attitude, be punctual
and do something you enjoy

Meghan Moran has been working in Higher
Education for over ten years. Currently,
Meghan is the Director of Donor and Alumni
Engagement at Caldwell University. Her
various roles over the years resonated with
values that were instilled in her by her family
at a very young age. Meghan’s parents
firmly believed in a Catholic education and
sent Meghan and her three siblings to
Catholic schools for the entirety of their
educational careers. It is from her family and
her education that Meghan learned the
important values of community and giving
back – values that guide her work and her
volunteerism. 

At Caldwell University, Meghan worked in
Student Affairs, where she made
connections with students and, for many,
became the friendly face that would inspire
them to persevere through difficult
situations. As Director of Donor and Alumni
Affairs, she currently works with alumni of

all ages to keep them engaged with their
alma mater. These relationships also are
centered on the values of community and
giving back. Meghan works with alumni to
support current Caldwell students either
through their time and talent or by
establishing scholarships to help alleviate
the cost of a college education. 

Meghan herself gives back to her
community through her volunteer efforts.
She is a trustee of the Rutherford Irish
American Association and she currently
coaches CYO 6th grade basketball. She has
the gift of instilling the values of teamwork
and community Meghan learned at a young
age.

Meghan credits many people for who she
is today including her family, her friends,
and the students she encounters. Yet, there
are many people whose lives have been, and
will continue to be, positively influenced by
Meghan’s willingness to help, ability to
engage with others - either with a story or
joke! - and a comforting smile for everyone
she meets.
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Michael McQueeny

Where you live: Westfield, New Jersey
Place of Birth: Westwood, New Jersey
Age: 33
Family: Wife, Amanda M. Curley, Esq., also
an attorney. Two lovely little girls, Eloise
Catherine McQueeny (age 4) and Madeline
Collins McQueeny (age 2). Three siblings
(Matt, Tom, and Maeve), and two nephews
(Liam and Conner) and one niece (Cecilia).
Father, James, is the owner of a successful
public relations/lobbying firm, Winning
Strategies. Mother, Mary, is the Chairperson
of the Bergen County Freeholder Board.
First Job: “McQueeny Landscaping" - owned
by my uncle, Robert McQueeny
What it taught me: Work isn't a 9-5, and you
don’t get to leave work just because you're
bored, or tired, or don’t want to work
anymore. The job is only done when your
project is done. So, you can either spend your
time working hard to get the job done right,
or spend your time slacking off with nothing
to show for it. My uncle Robert McQueeny
has since passed away, but those lessons I
learned from him while mowing lawns,
clearing leaves, and resodding lawns has
stayed with me throughout my adult life.
Those lessons are as important, if not more
so, than all of the other lessons I learned in
College and Law School
Current Company and position: I am
Counsel with the law firm Genova Burns, LLC,
and Chair of our firm's Cannabis Practice

Group. I began working with the firm seven
(7) years ago as an Associate in the
Commercial Litigation Department. I am still
a litigator and continue to advocate for my
clients in Court, but have expanded that
representation to working with clients in the
burgeoning legal Cannabis marketplace;
helping clients with everything from
licensing, entity structuring, financing,
compliance, and lobbying.
Best advice you could give someone
starting out: The best advice I received as I
started practicing law was, "anything you
want to do, be annoying about it." What this
attorney meant was, whatever you want to
do, talk about it incessantly, remind people of
the reasons you want it, and it will be hard for
those around you to forget the things you
want to achieve. I think what that attorney
meant was that people can't assume your
passions; its only when you're passionate
about your passions that people can
accommodate and support them. If you
remind people enough of what you want,
eventually they'll accede to it.
Three things people would be surprised to
know about me....
1. My father's family (first generation Irish-
American) grew up on welfare
2.  I've circumnavigated the globe (only 1% of
people on Earth have done that)
3. While scoring low in the entrance exams
for Law School, I nevertheless graduated at
the top of my class
How do you celebrate your Irish heritage?

By remembering that the only reason my
family is in this Country was because my
grandfather was forced out of Ireland, fearing
for his life, by the English. By remembering
that my name is different from that of my
cousins in Ireland, because of errors at Ellis
Island. By looking into the eyes of my sweet
two little Irish girls (a mixture of McQueenys,
Bradys, McNeils, Feehans, and Curleys), and
by seeking to honor the sacrifice of my
Grandfather, who was forced to become a
stranger in a foreign land, and, in turn, gave
his grandchildren and great-grandchildren the
opportunity to assimilate and thrive in this
Country.

Mike grew up in Mahwah, New Jersey,
attending St. Paul's Interparochial School in
Ramsey, New Jersey, followed by Bergen
Catholic High School in Oradell, New Jersey.
Mike went on to Syracuse University,
majoring in Political Science and minoring in
Writing. Following graduation, Mike spend a
year writing freelance for the Bergen Record,
before ultimately enrolling in law school and
graduating from Villanova University School
of Law. Following law school, Mike did a one
(1) year clerkship, clerking for the Honorable
Patricia K. Costello, the Assignment Judge of
Essex County, New Jersey, before ultimately
joining the law firm of Genova Burns LLC.
Mike currently lives in Westfield, New Jersey,
with his wife Amanda Curley, Esq., and two
little girls, Eloise Catherine and Madeline
Collins.


